
SEMI-DETACHED HOUSE IN MIJAS
 Mijas

REF# R4554211 – €295,000

2

Beds

2

Baths

85 m²

Built

55 m²

Terrace

Nestled within the vibrant tapestry of Mijas Costa, discover this captivating large townhouse that harmonizes
comfortable design with serene living.

Boasting 2 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, this gem unfolds across 85m2 of exquisite interior space
complemented by an additional 50m2 of outdoor bliss. Its semi-open plan invites you into a world of modern
comforts and Mediterranean allure. From the rooftop terrace to the spacious unutilized basement, this
abode beckons you to craft your ideal sanctuary. Situated in a quiet zone with easy access to major
highways, it's just a leisurely 10-minute stroll to the beach, train, and buses. Offering a local bus route and
close proximity to schools of all ages, it caters to every aspect of comfortable living.

Step outdoors to embrace the property's allure – a terrace for breathtaking views, a balcony for outdoor
charm, a garden for a green retreat, and a communal pool for relaxation. Your private garage ensures
hassle-free parking, completing this haven's amenities.
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Living in Mijas Costa means indulging in a mosaic of delights. From golden beaches to vibrant shops,
pulsating nightlife, and entertainment, this locale paints a canvas of endless exploration. Families benefit
from excellent schooling options, while seamless transport links promise accessibility to every corner of the
coast.

Malaga Airport, your close neighbour, serves as the gateway to the world, offering seamless travel options
to global destinations and nearby local spots, making jet-setting a breeze.

For golf enthusiasts, an array of courses in proximity to Mijas awaits. Experience golfing pleasures amid
stunning landscapes and ideal weather conditions, turning every tee-off into an unforgettable experience.

This property offers an irresistible blend of tranquility, convenience, and Mediterranean allure – an idyllic
retreat on the Costa del Sol waiting to be called home.
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